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Stop Itching Shin 1 7.
WILSON TO BE KOI IE

President Hard At Work Oa

Treaty Message Asking

i

There is one safe, dependable treat-i- n

l? that relieves itching torture and
s'.;m irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes tho skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
bluckrads,eaema.b4otclieririgworni
and similar skin troubleswill disappear.

A little Zemo, the penetrating satis-
fying liquid, is ail that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rom Co, Cleveland. "

Ratification.

Why SnuffIfen'ted appalling infamies will be trie4."
By Lowell Mellett

(United Prose staff correspondent)
Aboard V. B. S. dcorjre Washington,

July S. (By wiretees)- - President Wil- -

"The peace terms are 1:1 many re

N

Welcome

Home

JSALKM. OREGON

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel
Store

spects terrible, but terrible weie the
deeds which justified them." raidtn.ila. rMniMniiiil. i1.w tn Ilia
Lloyd George.

Premier Given Ovation.
rntai in uij;. lurk kuvih m v cioc

Tuesday afternoon.
The 'rosidcnt Yss still working oa The premier declared the. German

army is now inadequate to uistutb the
peace of even the feeblest neighbors.
He said that the limit of reparations is
"Germany's ability to pay.'-

Restoration of the 1,500,000 tquare
miles of German colonies is mipossible,

Bishops have for your selection a snappy lire of
models. They rome in grey, green, brown and other
colors.

These styles are full lined throughout and some vilh
the catchy and popular silk quarter lining that give so
much color and adds that snappy toudi to clothes.

They are on display in our windows and are priced
at $35.00.

For a suit that will give you that fomfortable and
well dressed feeling that you so much desire, you can-
not find their equal elsewhere, for the same money to
say nothing of the quality.

bis to. congress and wae pre-
paring a message to the people for de-
livery July 4.

Before the George Washington's ar-
rival, the president probably will deliv-e- r

speech from the promenade deck
of the liner, to be transmitted to Am-
erica later by wireless.

President Castro of Portugal, sent
the following menage by wireless to
President WitSion:

"At the moment of the signiug of
peace, 1 hasten to address your excel-
lency with mv most sincere felicita

he maintained, because of lurmer ill
treatment of the natives by tho Ger-

mans. Ho said that he resolutely op
posed putting "any predominantly
Herman territory under Polish rule."

Lloyd- - Georeo was given a rouisrk- -

shle ovation when he started to ptak.
tions on your personal action and the
superb effort of your valiant American
people, which powerfully contributed
to the victory of our common ideals. I
hope the friendship of the two peoples.

He immediately announced tho intro-
duction of two bills to "enforce the
most momentous document to which Bri-

tain ever affixed her seel."

WUhelrn Gets BesUsbS.
The Htguo, July 3. (United Tress.)

which the blood of our soldiers has con

Weicome HomeUnusual niovemcut at AmerOiigen
chateau were reported today !y the
Handelsuilnd. Commenting on tltiit, tho
newspaper suid it expects the former
kaiser will attempt to depart from his
home there.

The Kieuwe Courant declared todayUCKHECHT that the Dutch government does not
feel obliged to turn Wilhclin over to the

secrated, will develop into fruitful
work for tho promotion of peace rel-
ations."

Wilson responded as follows:
"I have received your message with

the greatest pleasure and wish in re-

turn to echo your hope that the days
of peace which happily lie ahead of us
may in every way yield the best fruits
of friendship and cooperation between
the peoples of our two countries."

Washington, July 3. Latest mess-
ages from President Wilson approve
the plan of an infownnl reception by a
committee of citizens on his arrival at
New York at 'arneRie hall. Secretary
Tumulty said today. After that the
president will come direct to Washing-
ton.

(Continued from page one)

ARMY 7$HOE allies.
"Ho is free to go where he likes so

long cs he stays in Holland," said this
journal.

"Every family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron."

Salem
Woolen Mills

Sold in Black
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The Shoe that
gives you "ex-tr- a

Service
every step-Com- fort

every
minute."

TO HAVE PERFECT SKIN
THROUGHOUT THE BUMMER

This is tho season when she who
would have a lily white complexionthat unusual activities wore observed

at Amerongcn castle, whero the former Stshould turn her thoughte to mercolif-e- d

wax, the firm friend of the sum ovemer girl. Nothing so effectually over-

comes tho soiling effects of sun, wind,
dint and dirt. The wax literally Ab

sorbs the scorched, discolored, wither
ed or coarsened scarf skin, bringing'

Foa practical, everyday wear for lasting comfortfor the sort of service yos
have a right to expect look to the Buckhicht Army Shoe. It will give you a
new tense of.ihoe-comfo- rt a new understanding of y.

Msde on the famous Munson Last from top-gri- materials by top-not-

workmen. Worn by thousands of men in all walks of life. Get a pair today!

Exclusive Agent
PARIS BROTHERS

857 Stats Street, Salem, Oregon

Manufacturers BUCKINGHAM ft HECHT San Tranclsco

kaiser is at present interned. This was
interpreted as indicating he intends to
move, though possibly only to nnither
point in Holland.

Germany Divided.
Germany is divided over tlio trial of

Wilhehn, the military caste bitterly op-

posing it and the radicals openly iJvo-eatin-

that he be tried by n Oerninn
socialist tribunal. The Gern.an Offi-

cers' asweiution recently sent t com-
munication to the Dutch government
urging that extradition of tho e kaiser
be refused ami announcing th&t its
members were determined to protect
him from trial.

Lloyd-Georg- stilted also to tho com

forth a (brand new skin, clear, soft and
girlishly beautiful. It efso unclogs the
pores, removing blackheads and in-

creasing the skin's breathing capacity.
An ounce of mercolized wax, obtain-

able at any drug store, applied nightly
like eold cream, and washed off morn-
ings, will gradually improve oven the
worst complexion. There is nothing bet
ter for the removal ot tan, freckles or
blotches. For a Greater Maian County PATRONIZE Local Merchants

If You Can't Buy It In Salem You Dont Need It mons thnt other "officers who comnilt- -
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WANTED
miXLttii in

this a summer of vacationMAKE Glorious out-of-doo- r1

playgrounds beckon you. Heed the

Permanent and temporary positions open for youn women

ivith or without experience.

Applications will be received during the present strike at our

Central Office in Salem. Telephone Building, 170 North Liberty St.

call. Get away and know the scenic beauties of your,
own land.' Summer excursion fares.

Every American should visit the National Parks.:
They are the nation's playgrounds. Not only do you
see peaks and canyons, glaciers and geysers, big trees
and volcanoes, prehistoric ruins and Indians you1

here see the old wilderness places of this country the
Far West and the Old West practically unchanged.

Tides of

for Iht on
you want!

National Parks
Crater Lake

Oratea
Glacier
Mootaaa

Grand Canyon
Aiisoaa
Hawaii

Hswwfaa Isisad
Hot Springs

The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company

In this vast region you can "rough it' can camp
out, climb high peaks, go fishing and ride horseback.
Around the corner, so to speak, are miles of auto boule-
vards, modem resort hotels, and comfortable camps.

Ask the local ticket agent to help plan your trip, or apply to tin nearest
Consolidated Ticket Office, or address nearest Travel Bureau, United
States Railroad Administration, 646 TVn porta tion Bldg., Chicago?
143 Liberty Street, New York City, 602 Healcy Bldg., Atlanta, Ca.
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